
Cooper's Film 
Roles Are Fiery 

Gary Cooper is one Hollywood 
star whose presence in a motion 
picture immediately assures 

moviegoers of plenty of action. 
Not that the elongated, hand- 
some Montana-born actor is a 

western or underworld picture 
hero, but rather his romantic 
dramas, usually against a back 
ground of historical or important 
moment, seem to leave much 

opportunity for excitement. 
Take “Saratoga Trunk" for 

example. In this pieturization of 
the Edna Ferber novel. Cooper 
took time off from his tempes- 
tuous lovemaking with Ingrid 
Bergman to lead a group of 
henchmen against a rival gang 
for the possession of a railroad. 
Plenty action. 

“Task Force,” a brilliant film 
describing the career of one of 
our aircraft carriers in World 
War II, Cooper again went 
through several battles to pro- 
vide movie fans with a truthful 
story. “The Fountainhead" saw' 

more fire and brimstone when 
Cooper, as the architect hero of 
the famed novel, dynamited an 

an entire building project at the 
climax of the story. 

Now comes "Bright Leaf,” 
Warner Bros.’ latest film star- 
ring Gary Cooper, which makes 
local debut at the Viccar Theatre 
on Sunday. Taken from the novel, 
tlais story is an epic drama of a 

tobacco empire in the days of the 
old South. Loving two beautiful 
women, Patricia Neal and Lauren 
Bacall, Cooper nevertheless will 
not disappoint the action fans 
who will see a pistol duel shoot- 
ing, a battle royal with a medi- 

Men’s Dress and 

Work Shoes 
For Less. 

WILLARD'S SHOE SHOP 

Perseverance x 10 Years— College Degree 

Stella Itagoi/.i bracketed between her day and I books she's studied to gel a university degree 
night work. At her right are the 113 shorthand pads' 10 years at night school. Stella is the lirst 
she’s filled in 10 years as a secretary for the Cher-! ever to graduate from the t'nirersily of 
rolet Motor Division in Detroit. At her left aie the | ei.tinly by night school credits. 
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HOLDING REVIVAL THIS 
WEEK AT COUNTY CHURCH 

Revival services be inn conduct- 
ed bv Rev. P. E. Cavton of Eden- 
lon at the Community Christian , 

Church will last through Sunday 
night of this week it has been an- 

nounced. Services begin at 7:45 
each night. The uublic is invited 
to attend all services. 

rone show involved, and a burn- 
mg mansion among other events. 

Michael Curtiz directed. 
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ttaadad whlikiy, **TIm 
Straight whltklat mrm 4 
yaars ar mars aid. J7Hft 
Straight whitkay. 42 H% 
wsstral spirit* dlttlNftd 
•root gral a. 11H itralght 
whitkay 4 yaar* aid. 
1S% straight whitkay 9 
yaar* aid. 7)4% straight 
/whitkay 4 yaart aid.** 
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SUMMER SCREENING! » 

Galvanized 
Bronze and 
aluminum 

SCREEN WIRE 
AU, tVliUHS — ALL LfcNliIHb 

Fix those windows, doors 
and porches now 

MARTIN r. C. X. STORE 
Willianistou, IV. C. 

Sticks to Story 

COVERED by a policeman's uver- 

coat, Theresa Ititzlcr, 215, enters the 
Millville, N. J., City Hall for ques- 
tioning. The typist has testiliod that 
she saw John It. Albert with Lor-, 
raine Hess some weeks before the 
17-year-old high school student was 

strangled. Albert, who has a record 
I of sex offenses, is supported by his 

wife in his alibi that he was at 
home on the night the girl was 
slain. (International Soundplww) 

Boy Scouts Report 
Their Activitim 

Troop M.i\ lit) 

j Wo started the mot ting by hav- 

ing Jerry Savage read the first 
I 10 veises of the 1,'ltli chapter of 
s Saint Mark. Wo then had a spec 

ial prayer by James Pittman. 
Buddy Fus.scll took up the boys' 

dues. 
The Boy Scouts arc to meet at 

the Scout Hall at 11:00 o'clock to 
collect the paper we have asked 
tbe people of the town to save for 
us. 

Mrs. Clayton asked us to start 
selling chances on tin cake she is 

going to bake for us Thursday. 

iTwanj aqs zal'I 
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ll«*rr arc a few «f Courtney's money-saving SPECIALS , 

list ami shop early as Clearance ite ins are limiteil. 

Cheek Iliihi 

l.ivinfi liuum In mil arc 

One Duncan Pliyfe Sofa, 
covered in wine tapestry, 
mahogany finish, good 
construction. Will not 
move for the rcgulur 
price of .$175.00, so we 
will try $105,00. 

Suite, solid oak, lime 
finish, composed of five 
pieces, regular price 
$155.00, we will ucccpl 
first offer of $100.00. 

a dozen, regular price 
$90.50, will lake hesl of- 
fer over $50.00. 

Minri'lliinrous 

Kilrhvn Furniture 

Ifni room Fit rni l u re 

One Modem I ted room 

One five piece dinette 
suit**, plastic lop table, 
metal chairs, red chairs 
and blue table, the last of 

Three only, red lop card 
tables, slightly simp 
worn, originally were 

$5.95. will move for 
$ 1.95. 

B. S. COURTNEY & SON 
“Furniture Since I*) It" 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS Til, 9:00 

i 
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Social News 
Visit In Newport News 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Mizclle 
: and daughter, Miss Anne Mizelle, 
visited in Newport News Sunday. 

Return Home from Riehmond 
Mrs. Erwin Hull and children 

have returned to their home from 
Riehmond where they visited for 
a week. 

Here from Ply mouth 
Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Kmnear 

o( Plymouth were in town vaster 
I day shopping. 

Here During Week-end 
Mr. A Fine, Philadelphia com- 

mission merchant, visited Mr and 
Mrs. M. M. Levin during the 
week-end. 

We will try to raffle off the cake 
sometime next week. 

Mr, Matthews took down the 
; names of the boys going to Camp 
Charles. 

Wednesday afternoon we are 

going to practice baseball. 
We closed with the Scoutmas! 

er's Benediction. 
Scribe, James Pittman. 

how happy 
you will be! 

YOUR CLOTHES 
EASY TO SEE IN A I 

STORAGE l TRAVEL BAG 
PLASTIC—TRANSPARENT 

2 

Poll Pend. 

When Your Garments 
are Dry Cleaned HereF 
We know you'll like our quality work 
... prompt service .. ond the "See- 
Scf*?’' Gforogc Rag that i; the Mcdem 
Way to protect your garments against 
*nofhj, dust, dirt. You clways 5EC how 
SATE they are because the bogs or# 

tron;porent. Re usable too. All this at 
o slight additional charge. 

Mom PROTECTION 

Alpha Cleaners 

Tour Mountains 
Mr. and Mis. A. 1). Hams ami 

| children, Janet and A. D.. Jr, 
| spent part of last week on a sight 
| seeing trip in the western part of 

j tin- State and Tennessee, touring 
i Chimney Rock, Blowing Rock and 
! the Gieat Smokies of North Cam 

j 
lina and Tennessee. 

Able To I,cave Hospital 
His condition much improved 

following treatment in a Rocky 
Mount hospital. Mr. Ernest Mea 
manager of the local Belk-Tvloi 
store here, is resting at the homo 
of relatives in Rocky Mount. He 
's' expected to return hoi', kg.., jn 
the week. 

Continues III In Hospital 
Alfred Griflin, young county 

boy. continues ill in a Washington 
hospital. He was reported yes- 
terday to be resting better than 
he had been for several weeks 

NOTICE 
I have sold my interest and 

1 f.'i'iod will in the Central Cafe, 
Williamston to Mr. Peter Christo- 
pher. I'his is tn advise the ered 
ito.s uf the Central Cafe, Wil- 
liam.:,tun, that 1 will not longet 
be responsibli for the obligations' 
of said nn. This the 20th day of 
May, 1950. Philip Tonis. 

my 23 3t 

motics; or sale 
Under and by virtue' of the pow 

er f sale contained in a certain 
Deed of Trust executed to the 
undersigned substituted Trustee 
on May 17, 1920. and of record in 
the Register of Deeds Office Mar 
tin Countv in book P-3, page 
to secure certain notes ■ r even 
date therewith uni the stipula 
turns in said Deed of Trust not 
having been complied with, and 
at the request of the holder of 
said notes, the undersigned sulisti 
luted Trustee will, on the Till, dav 
;>t June, 1950. at 12 o’clook., \,,en. 
ill front of the Courthouse door 
in Williamston, N C., offer for 
sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following described pro- 
per tv : 

A house and lot situate in the 
T ’U'i o' 1 lamdton, N_ C and 

known ns the* Charlie Mann Jol, 
being on front. Street, running 
Wes! I( Blake Watson line, thence 
South along Watson line to L,a- 

.yette Staton line, thence E 
aciig Bat iycite Staton link; a. 
Front Street, thence North along l' ront Street to the beginning. 
Containing t-2 acre, more'or less, 
anil being the same lot as situated 
between iho Masonic Hall and 
I .a l e.' c! te Staton's lot. 

Thi. .lOth day of May, 1950 
3. A. Critcher, 

Sub; tituted Trustee. 
ic (i- P -li 27 

Sit I K 1, <)K S.M.K OK I.AND 
FOR TAXES 

1 he ■ 'iiiiiiissioncrs of tin1 Town 
"I Bvnetis. State ol North Curo- 
eo.a. have this da; levied on the 
following Real Estate, and will 
sell same at pub!u aucti m for 
ca -hjit the ihurt Hmi.-e door in 

NWrtWVWUWVWt WMMAA 

• n»ii • muvr. 

• be Town of Williamston. North 
Carolina, on Monday, June 12, 
1950 at. 12 00 Noon, for taxes due 
the To rn of Everetts and unpaid 
[oi' the year 1940. unless said tax- 
es. penalty, and cost are paid be- 
fore the above date. 

White 
Joseph vr. Hardison, l House 

& Lot, Everetts $21,06 
Colored 

John Griffin, Sis. House and 
Store Everetts $27 a2 

SI VK WOOD 
I OK S\l I. CHEAP, 

Dial 2 160 
W illiantslon Supply Co. 
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RUPTURED 
I 

ski; tiik nomts nu ss 

ItulMrss ltclllc»s Slraj*lrf>^ 
I! von sudor with hernia (Huptutv' wo m- 
vito you to a KRKK DEMONSTRATION lit HHl 
tiny ol tlio DOBBS TRUSS l>\ a Faotoi \ Ro '^X 
prosoiltativo at tho Genryo Ro.\ ui Ids I loti'I m lEp'?t 
Wilhainston W’odivsdav Juno 7th, I? *2’ 
I IV M. to 7 P. M. Tho Dobbs Truss is dilloi ‘iisfSMv 
-Mit Ifoi'i oonvontimiiil typo trusses. No Bolls 
a Straps to bind ar.d abate. I ar.ht weiylit, CkHGI 
Sainlai \, woar u I: ai ha'hum. Duos not lund KHM 

Km ci- cm illation. It only presses the body in 

year than last, it may be due to \ our wearing the wrong 
truss, perhaps, one with a knob that fits into the opening 
and spreads the muselcs apart. The DOBBS TRUSS has a 
CONC'AYK PAD that fits tiro the rupture like the palm 
ol your hand and supports the muscles in a more natural 
position. Holds with utmost security and comfort. These 
trusses will be demonstr: ted to you without obligation and 
you will not be urged (o buy. For Men, Women and Chil- 
dren. 

I'itelorx Ki'jit'csniliititc Mill lie in \\ illitimMou 
tit tlip (icoi'iic l{< \ nnliis iiolrl for lilliuus 

tmtl I IJHi: DEMONS I K ATION 

W ciliM‘stl,i\ Vfln iiooii. Jim -7. I l\ M, lo 7 IV !M. 
NOTH Tin: iJATK AM) COMU IN 

( Ask at desk for Mr. Ud. 1'. Mill i 

j WOOLARD ! 
WOOLARD ! 
WOOLARD | 
WOOLARD I 
WOOLARD | 
WOOLARD I 

| WOOLARD | 
Vns w;i\ sou look iii il. Woolard 

J I' tirniliiiv i omjKins is lli<* 

FURNITURE STORE! | 
Marlin Iannis s I,railin’ l iiriiitnrr Slorr J 

W illiiiuisloii, in. c. I 
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BE MILESjuid MONET AHEAD. 
TRADE K)R A DODGE TODAY! 

Oonc* .. 

(VALUE 

VOUR PRESENT MR 

MM NEVER BE WORTH 
VMM WEIL GIVE NOW! 

i'o.lav 
( ‘'f/'.'r "v?,!l 
.\^tarAhmi 

.May ...««■* »uW’ 1,18 

NOW... make your new car dollar worth more 

I I I l!i * ill*' HH * \{ *< •! ! \ »t > \ \ on ^ r hern look ti 
h>» Ioiimi. wilier. iu”ln'i on *h* i\-iin. lotiax «• in** 

| * *"‘|Mr i»j> r> \ nil lie.ii| mom. |e«» mom .mil -dioulder room 
I lli-'l i'\ en more e\|ien.*i\e nr* r.in'l mall li. 

I I )oi|i»e Heat* .u kiier-|i \ r| *o \ mi >ii naltirallx_ 
1 *ide relaxed. \ hi" I -.iii»I-i ape wmddiield ami hujir rear 

I | * * I in «■ window “in** lull n 'i I m 11 i \ lor >afer driving. 
I lln In;:. Iii“li-« oin|mi ->lon <.et-Vwa\ engine jjjvrA l >ou ll.i liin;: perlormanee willi «\ rol lluid |>M\r lo 
1 hi m to 111 oil! e\cr\ mile \ «mi drive. let \onr Dod"#* 
1 dealer -diow \on how I >ud"e N All I. will put > on mile* 
1 and immex ahead. 

LOOK AI I Ml SMOUlDfcR ROOM 
Motive <l<’-ijrn ”i\i you full u idth 
ij i*l«oiil(ln lrvrl ij.* v>. r!J rt.it 

I' wl no iiiupiiij' IhmIs -Iiuc#* 

V/lLlfi 

I-——__i 
50 IASY TO PARK—No hulkv 
ii.iiii* in lioiit or ro.n in.«k« |uik- 
iii£ NVoimii. r-jirt like 
lln iii.n vi lou- iiflC o 1 

GYRO- 
MATjC 
LOWEST-PRICED 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

11ees You F/om Shifting 
Avtriable on Cotonet 
A1 pdels at Bntia Cost 

Come in for “MAGIC Mill” ride— 
I .rl ii' -Imu I mu DihIjie* ;:ix»*' liglil- 
nin^ l.i'l pii k-up irmi' mil rodii 

rliiuin.il>\\jiy 
pillow -'oil 'Lirl' .uni -top' .ill in 
one "M igir 'tile” i-imni'tialion ride. 

HE’ BIGGER VALUE 

Jutt a few dollar* mere 

than tho lowoit-pritod (aril 

DIXIE MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.—Williamston, N. C. 


